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NUMBER SB-01S-1425 
SB-01S-1425 Makes Changes to Title VIII regarding Disabled Students. 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Therefore: 
'fu2 .stt.:d:nt Coverrnent of tiE Uliversity of Nxth F1oric:B v.as establish3::i to n:piBSEnt 
student concerns in all University-wide matters, and; 
The Pu::get ard Allocations Crnmittee is resr::onsible for rra.ki_nJ any dBrg:=s to Title 
VIII, and; 
'Ihe m:rrt:ers of the Stlrl2nt Senate telieve that it is necessary to o:nply with all 
provisions of the Prrericans With Disabilities Act of 1990 ard Section 504 of the 
Rehabilitation Act of 1973 (as amended), and; 
let it te emcte::::l. tffit tiE follcwill:j .::atim te a:tl:d to 'Iitle VIII: 'fu2 F.:i.rBrxe Ccx::E. 
Chapter 817: Policies for Funding Students with Disabilities 
8 1 7 . 1 lilly student who wishes to request reasonable accx:rrrn:xBtions on the ffisis 
of a disability in orc:Er to p3rticip3.te in any p~ or activity :Et.n::i::D. by 
stu::ent Covemrent shall rrake sum re:p:?St in writing to tiE Director of tiE 
Office of Disable::::l. Services Prcgram. 'Ih2 Director will provic:E c:onfinmtion 
in writin;J to stu::Ent Covemrent tffit tiE sb.rl::nt is "disable::::l." ard tffit tiE 
accommodation requested meets the definition of a "reasonable 
accarmodation" under the Americans With Disabilities Act (ADA). The 
student nust provide to the DSP Office ar:propriate rredical c:bcmentation 
vtridl ITEets tiE Uliversity's guic:ElirEs arr:i anply with tffit Office's rnlicies 
and procedures. The DSP review process may take up to 30 days. 
Respectfully Submitted, Sen. Hardeman, Sen. Be it known that SB-01S-1425 is hereby 
Schemmel, Sen. Stroman, and Sen. Umunna. 
Introduced by Sen. Jasmine Hardeman. 
Senate Action:32:0:0 
----------------
Date: April 20, 2001 
-------
~/ VETOED 
on this ~ tL day of ~l· l , '2tm \ . 
Signed, Lindsay Hodges
